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#FCCLAcareers
FCCLA National Programs and Competitive Events support CTE students’ development of
knowledge and skills, enhancing the classroom experience and career pathway initiatives.
FCCLA is integrated into FCS and is intracurricular, exposing students to work-based
learning, business and industry networks, and industry-recognized certifications.

FCCLA members explore career opportunities and build real world skills by developing
projects, engaging and participating in events, and competing regionally and nationally for
scholarships and awards. Through participation in FCCLA and exploration of FCCLA’s 4
Career Pathways, members acquire many skills to be college and career ready, including
academic knowledge, technical expertise, and a set of general, cross-cutting abilities called
“employability skills.”
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Week
 

2021
 

FEBRUARY 8-12FEBRUARY 8-12
February 8: Fire up FCCLA week by sharing withFebruary 8: Fire up FCCLA week by sharing withFebruary 8: Fire up FCCLA week by sharing with

your classmates why and how FCCLA has helpedyour classmates why and how FCCLA has helpedyour classmates why and how FCCLA has helped

you grow beyond measure. #GrowBeyondMeasureyou grow beyond measure. #GrowBeyondMeasureyou grow beyond measure. #GrowBeyondMeasure

Social Media Challenge:Social Media Challenge:Social Media Challenge:      We are kicking FCCLA WeekWe are kicking FCCLA WeekWe are kicking FCCLA Week

off by going beyond measure! Post photos of whatoff by going beyond measure! Post photos of whatoff by going beyond measure! Post photos of what

your chapter has done this year and show off howyour chapter has done this year and show off howyour chapter has done this year and show off how

they've grown! #fcclaweek #growbeyondmeasurethey've grown! #fcclaweek #growbeyondmeasurethey've grown! #fcclaweek #growbeyondmeasure

February 9: As a part of FCCLA, you influenceFebruary 9: As a part of FCCLA, you influenceFebruary 9: As a part of FCCLA, you influence

others beyond measure through communityothers beyond measure through communityothers beyond measure through community

service, leadership skills, and your attitude. Shareservice, leadership skills, and your attitude. Shareservice, leadership skills, and your attitude. Share

who your influences are and how you’ve influencedwho your influences are and how you’ve influencedwho your influences are and how you’ve influenced

others. #InfluenceBeyondMeasureothers. #InfluenceBeyondMeasureothers. #InfluenceBeyondMeasure

Social Media Challenge:Social Media Challenge:Social Media Challenge:      

As you influence beyond measure, think of the FCCLAAs you influence beyond measure, think of the FCCLAAs you influence beyond measure, think of the FCCLA

legacy you want to leave! How have you left anlegacy you want to leave! How have you left anlegacy you want to leave! How have you left an

influence in your community?influence in your community?influence in your community?

Post photos of the community service projects yourPost photos of the community service projects yourPost photos of the community service projects your

chapter has done this year!chapter has done this year!chapter has done this year!

#fcclaweek #influencebeyondmeasure#fcclaweek #influencebeyondmeasure#fcclaweek #influencebeyondmeasure

February 10: Take part in Family and ConsumerFebruary 10: Take part in Family and ConsumerFebruary 10: Take part in Family and Consumer

Sciences (FCS) Educator Day by thanking theSciences (FCS) Educator Day by thanking theSciences (FCS) Educator Day by thanking the

educators in your life and sharing how they areeducators in your life and sharing how they areeducators in your life and sharing how they are

beyond measure. #EducateBeyondMeasurebeyond measure. #EducateBeyondMeasurebeyond measure. #EducateBeyondMeasure

Social Media Challenge:Social Media Challenge:Social Media Challenge:

Have you said Yes to FCS?! If not, today is a great dayHave you said Yes to FCS?! If not, today is a great dayHave you said Yes to FCS?! If not, today is a great day

to do so! Today we celebrate our advisers and thoseto do so! Today we celebrate our advisers and thoseto do so! Today we celebrate our advisers and those

planning on entering the field!planning on entering the field!planning on entering the field!

Post photos with your Say Yes to FCS sign!Post photos with your Say Yes to FCS sign!Post photos with your Say Yes to FCS sign!

#fcclaweek #educatebeyondmeasure #fcsedday#fcclaweek #educatebeyondmeasure #fcsedday#fcclaweek #educatebeyondmeasure #fcsedday

#sayyestofcs#sayyestofcs#sayyestofcs

February 11:February 11:February 11:   

Share with others how FCCLA has allowed you toShare with others how FCCLA has allowed you toShare with others how FCCLA has allowed you to

advocate beyond measure for your future careersadvocate beyond measure for your future careersadvocate beyond measure for your future careers

as well as your independent adult life. How haveas well as your independent adult life. How haveas well as your independent adult life. How have

you learned how to “adult”?you learned how to “adult”?you learned how to “adult”?

#AdvocateBeyondMeasure#AdvocateBeyondMeasure#AdvocateBeyondMeasure

Social Media Challenge:Social Media Challenge:Social Media Challenge:      Tell us, how you Stand UpTell us, how you Stand UpTell us, how you Stand Up

and advocate for FCCLA/FCS? #fcclaweekand advocate for FCCLA/FCS? #fcclaweekand advocate for FCCLA/FCS? #fcclaweek

#advocatebeyondmeasure#advocatebeyondmeasure#advocatebeyondmeasure

February 12: Lead beyond measure by showingFebruary 12: Lead beyond measure by showingFebruary 12: Lead beyond measure by showing

your FCCLA spirit. Red out and decorate your dayyour FCCLA spirit. Red out and decorate your dayyour FCCLA spirit. Red out and decorate your day

with red clothing, signs, food and decorations.with red clothing, signs, food and decorations.with red clothing, signs, food and decorations.

#LeadBeyondMeasure#LeadBeyondMeasure#LeadBeyondMeasure

Social Media Challenge:Social Media Challenge:Social Media Challenge:

Celebrate the end of FCCLA Week by telling us whatCelebrate the end of FCCLA Week by telling us whatCelebrate the end of FCCLA Week by telling us what

leadership means to you! How do you hope to leadleadership means to you! How do you hope to leadleadership means to you! How do you hope to lead

beyond measure through FCCLA?beyond measure through FCCLA?beyond measure through FCCLA?

#fcclaweek #leadbeyondmeasure#fcclaweek #leadbeyondmeasure#fcclaweek #leadbeyondmeasure

What's Your
Why?

 



Want YOUR Chapter on the front page?
Send in articles, stories, and pictures to get featured!

We would love to hear from YOU!
vppublicrelations@utahfccla.org

Hey Utah FCCLA! My name is Kelsee Ure and I'm so excited

to be a state officer this year! I love this organization and all

the leadership opportunities it has afforded me. This year I

am a senior at Clearfield High School. Besides FCCLA, I am

debate captain for my school's speech and debate team and I

love it! I also work in my school's daycare and am on track

to get my Associates degree as I graduate ! I love kids and I

love that this organization has a focus on that. I am very

academically motivated and would love to be a professor of

criminal psychology when I get older. In my free time I

enjoy hanging out with my family , watching soccer games ,

and Netflix . Thank you all so much for allowing me to

represent Utah FCCLA and I can't wait to help make this

year amazing!
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Region and State Conferences Will Be
Held Online This Year
Be sure to be on the look out for Submission deadline for all

STAR Events for Regional and State Competition 

Officer Spotlight


